Abstract. -Investigations on horizontal and vertical distribution of aquatic vegetation have been carried out in the regulated lake Sainte Croix from 1985 to 1987. This re¬ servoir, being filled in 1974, has been recently colonized by submersed vegetation. Mac¬ rophyte data have been collected by using direct observations, echosoundings and grapnel sampling. Two remarkable macroalgae (Tolypella glomerata, Charophyta from temporary water bodies with high alkalinity, and Vaucheria nicholsii, Xanthophyta less known in Europe) and six cosmopolitan phanerogams typical of alkaline waters were recorded in the littoral zone, especially in the bays of Bauduen, Les Salles and Moustiers. Macroalgae reached a maximum growth during spring. Phanerogams developed the most in summer. Myriophyllum spicatum was the dominant species in the whole lake, being associated with Potamogeton crispus in the bay of Moustiers and P. nodosus in the bays of Les Salles and Bauduen. Macrophyte depth ranged from 1.9 to 11.3 m. Mean depth was 4.4 m for all the species, varying from 3.5 m (Potamogeton pusillus) to 5.5 m (V. nicholsii). The capacity of several predictive models to predict the depth distribution of macrophytes in relation to transparency (Secchi disc) and water level fluctuations is discussed. The best estimation occurs with a model based on mean annual regulation level. Some other environmental paramètres, such as nutrient-rich in¬ flows, particularly from sewage supplies, may explain the clustered vegetation communi¬ ties in some localized stations. Mac¬ rophyte data have been collected by using direct observations, echosoundings and grapnel sampling. Two remarkable macroalgae (Tolypella glomerata, Charophyta from temporary water bodies with high alkalinity, and Vaucheria nicholsii, Xanthophyta less known in Europe) and six cosmopolitan phanerogams typical of alkaline waters were recorded in the littoral zone, especially in the bays of Bauduen, Les Salles and Moustiers. Macroalgae reached a maximum growth during spring. Phanerogams developed the most in summer. Myriophyllum spicatum was the dominant species in the whole lake, being associated with Potamogeton crispus in the bay of Moustiers and P. nodosus in the bays of Les Salles and Bauduen. Macrophyte depth ranged from 1.9 to 11.3 m. Mean depth was 4.4 m for all the species, varying from 3.5 m (Potamogeton pusillus) to 5.5 m (V. nicholsii). The capacity of several predictive models to predict the depth distribution of macrophytes in relation to transparency (Secchi disc) and water level fluctuations is discussed. The best estimation occurs with a model based on mean annual regulation level. Some other environmental paramètres, such as nutrient-rich in¬ flows, particularly from sewage supplies, may explain the clustered vegetation communi¬ ties in some localized stations.
INTRODUCTION
The aquatic vegetation seems to be more and more significant in regard to the aquatic escosystem functioning by interacting with phytoplankton (Balls and al., 1985) , nutrients Anderson & Kalff, 1986; and sediments or the course of eutrophication Best etal., 1984) . The macrophyte developement can be re¬ lated to nutrient load, mainly P-load and at this time it is considered either as a nuisance (Schloesser & Manny, 1 984) or as a sewage clarifier . This submersed vegetation can also perform a significant part in fish com¬ munity dynamic as props for repro¬ duction , food and shelter.
The present study carried out in The first large macrophyte communi¬ ties were observed during 1982 and 1983 . The reservoir is destined at first for hydroelectric production. Elsewhere, it is destined for drinking water and leisure activi¬ ties (tourism, fishing) .
This work is a part of a general re¬ search program on the functioning of Lake Ste Croix, one of the five sites studied by Greco 71 (CNRS)3 ««Fonc¬ tionnement des écosystèmes la¬ custres».
I. -MATERIAL AND METHODS

-Study site
Lake Ste Croix (48.7°latitude N and 4.3°longitude E) is located on the River Verdon, at an altitude of 477 m (normal retention level), downstream from the Castillon and La Chaudanne Reservoirs and above the Quinson and Greoux Reservoirs (figure 1). This reservoir is the most recent one among this fitting out succession and its construction was finished in 1974.
Since, the main characteristics concerning the catchment area, the water quality and the biological fac¬ tors of the lake have been given by , Champeau and al. (1982) , . The lake is 11 kms long and 2 kms
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Since, the main characteristics concerning the catchment area, the water quality and the biological fac¬ tors of the lake have been given by , al. (1982), Bressac & Ô-â-S I CL CL studies by using other methods as direct observations or diving stereophotographies on covered areas Rorslett, 1985) , or Bernatowicz sampler ).
The observations (echosoundings and grapnel samplings) were made from 25/07/85 to 5/09/85. The maps were complemented by direct obser¬ vations from the surface in the shal¬ lowest areas and by diving in the deepest zones. During the wintry «marling» of 1986, the littoral area and particularly the bays were quite completely out of water and have been visited on foot. So, the extent of the macrophyte patches and the distribution of the more littoral plants which were not always taken in ac¬ count in the transects have been more accurately defined. At the same time, substrate samples were directly observed to make clear the bottom type being colonised by each species.
Statistical calculations are based on the species occurrence which corresponds with its presence being associated with its depth in a sam¬ pling point. The Potamogeton species are usu¬ ally recorded in alkaline sites . P. pectinatus and M. spicatum grew generally in very alkaline waters (Ni¬ chols & Shaw, 1986) . Recorded mac¬ roalgae are less well known, particularly V. nicholsii which has been very rarely observed on the European continent and T. glomerata which is practically unknown in la¬ custrine sites in spite of its wide dis¬ tribution because of its large salinity tolerance. Both these algae can develop very thick and continuous mats in Lake Ste Croix.
Tolypella glomerata and Vaucheria nicholsii showed their maximal development during spring (March, April). At the end of June, T. glomer¬ ata was almost completely degenerated. Vaucheria was present during the whole year but was in re¬ sting phase from summer to winter. The maximum development of the most phanerogams was generally ob¬ served during summer. A few mats of the alga Spirogyra were also ob¬ served, always in a scarce extent (up to about some hundred m2).
-Horizontal distribution
Large macrophyte communities were essentially growing in the bays of Macrophyte distribution in Lake Ste Croix 133 studies by using other methods as direct observations or diving stereophotographies on covered areas Rorslett, 1985) , or Bernatowicz sampler The Potamogeton species are usu¬ ally recorded in alkaline sites In fact, all the species were present in the bay of Les Salles but only M. spicatum was common and abun¬ dant in both the other bays and near the Ste Croix village. Specific rich¬ ness was higher on the left shoreline of the lake and decreased from the upstream to the downstream part of the lake. In fact, all the species were present in the bay of Les Salles but only M. spicatum was common and abun¬ dant in both the other bays and near the Ste Croix village. Specific rich¬ ness was higher on the left shoreline of the lake and decreased from the upstream to the downstream part of the lake. Macrophyte distribution in Lake Ste Croix 139 According to the whole lake's data, mean depths of all the macrophytes are very close, between P pusillus (3.5 m) and Vaucheria. (5.5 m). How¬ ever their comparison by t-Student test (p < 0.05) shows significant differences for all the species but the three Potamogeton which grew at the same depth range (tableau 2). and Chappaz ef al. (1985) .
Vertical distribution
The poor floristic list includes no particular species except macroalgae whose biological and ecological characteristics are little known. The simultaneous presence of the both algae is notable by the analogy with the association of Vaucheria dichotoma and Nitella flexilis pointed out by in the oligotrophic lake Stechlin. T. glomer¬ ata is known in alkaline to alkalinobriny temporary stations . The littoral area of the lake being drained by water lowering during relative long periods can be compared to the temporary pieces of water drying up.
Each macrophyte species would characterize a different trophic level according to a classification (tab¬ leau 4) infered from Swiss lakes studied by . Ozimek (1983) showed that M. spi¬ catum is characteristic of eutrophic stations while Chara species are found in meso and oligotrophic sta¬ tions. pointed out that a lake eutrophisation could be expressed by a Charadominant to a Potamogeton -domi¬ nant vegetation transfer. In Lake Ste Croix, macrophytes are clustered in a few zones which are not repre¬ sentative of the oligo-mesotrophic lake status. The growth of the sub¬ mersed vegetation in the bays and near the Ste Croix village is favoured by the nutrients present in the soil before its overlaying, but also by sewage supplies and by diffuse in¬ flows from the nearby draining area being nutrient-enriched because of the important touristic flow around the lake from May to October. Diffuse nutrient inflows affect the whole littoral zone, while urban effluents are more localized and affect directly the three bays and near the shoal water at the base of the Ste Croix village.
The distribution of the main species in these different areas reflects their sensitivity or their tolerance to the water quality. The few sensitive P. crispus and M. spicatum are observed in all the three bays, particularly at the sewerage outflows of Bauduen, and Chappaz ef al. (1985) .
Each macrophyte species would characterize a different trophic level according to a classification (tab¬ leau 4) infered from Swiss lakes studied by . Ozimek (1983) . Concerning angiosperms, this depth would correspond to the eu¬ photic depth (1 -4 % level of the trans¬ mitted light).
Most authors agree to attribute to light and correlatively to water trans¬ parency the main factors of the ver¬ tical distribution of macrophytes. Several predicting models of the max¬ imal depth of the macrophyte distribu¬ tion have been developped from bibliographic data or survey data of numerous lakes by using Secchi depth (Canfield et ai, 1985; Cham¬ bers & Kalff, 1985) , mean attenuation coefficient or downwelling light value Most authors agree to attribute to light and correlatively to water trans¬ parency the main factors of the ver¬ tical distribution of macrophytes. Several predicting models of the max¬ imal depth of the macrophyte distribu¬ tion have been developped from bibliographic data or survey data of numerous lakes by using Secchi depth (Canfield et ai, 1985; Cham¬ bers & Kalff, 1985) , mean attenuation coefficient or downwelling light value . The depth of the macrophytes distribution being predicted by using these different models with the mean values of Secchi depth (5/4 m) and mean attenuation coefficient (0.32 m1 ) being measured in Lake Ste Croix are relatively close to observed values.
In the particular case of reservoirs, suggests a predicting model of a characteristic depth («op¬ timal depth») of macrophyte develop¬ ment being based on the mean annual regulation level. In Lake Ste Croix, the predicted characteristic depth (4.5 m) is very close to the ob¬ served mean depth of the macrophyte distribution (4.9 m). This observed depth can be considered as the characteristic depth according to the 90 % occurrences between 2 and 8.5 m.
All the models taking in account the Secchi depth or the light characteris¬ tics give generally a relative good assessment of the maximal depth of macrophyte colonization. The Rorslett's model, being based on mean annual marling level, gives a good in¬ dication for optimal development area. In the particular case of Lake Ste Croix, the unpredictable and ir¬ regular water level fluctuations are un¬ doubtedly the first significant factor explaining the vertical macrophyte distribution. Substrate characteristics and nutrient supplies could explain the horizontal macrophyte distribution on a large scale in the lake. Smaller patches would result from coloniza¬ tion, interspecific competition and clone development, according to Car¬ penter & Titus (1985) . The former point is undoubtedly linked to a great ability of vegetative multiplication of all the species encountered, particu¬ larly the Potamogeton -ones, whose the great development of rhi¬ zomes and the production of various vegetative propagules give evidence. In the particular case of reservoirs, suggests a predicting model of a characteristic depth («op¬ timal depth») of macrophyte develop¬ ment being based on the mean annual regulation level. In Lake Ste Croix, the predicted characteristic depth (4.5 m) is very close to the ob¬ served mean depth of the macrophyte distribution (4.9 m). This observed depth can be considered as the characteristic depth according to the 90 % occurrences between 2 and 8.5 m.
All the models taking in account the Secchi depth or the light characteris¬ tics give generally a relative good assessment of the maximal depth of macrophyte colonization. The Rorslett's model, being based on mean annual marling level, gives a good in¬ dication for optimal development area. In the particular case of Lake Ste Croix, the unpredictable and ir¬ regular water level fluctuations are un¬ doubtedly the first significant factor explaining the vertical macrophyte distribution. Substrate characteristics and nutrient supplies could explain the horizontal macrophyte distribution on a large scale in the lake. Smaller patches would result from coloniza¬ tion, interspecific competition and clone development, according to Car¬ penter & Titus (1985) . The former point is undoubtedly linked to a great ability of vegetative multiplication of all the species encountered, particu¬ larly the Potamogeton -ones, whose the great development of rhi¬ zomes and the production of various vegetative propagules give evidence. 
